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1. Main webpage 

 

 

 

 

► Set year, semester, course number and click “조회” to search 

Year 

Curriculum Search with Course Number

Semester Click to Search 

This guideline is to help you to find a syllabus of each course. If you follow an 

instruction carefully, you will be able to find the syllabus. However, depending on 

the course and lecturer, some may not have course syllabus online. In this case, you 

may have to contact professor directly if you want to have the course syllabus in 

advance. Contact of professor will be found on the website of each college. 

Please link to the SNU main website in order to find webpage of each college or 

department. (http://useoul.edu)  



  

 

 

2. English version 

 

 

 

► Click “영문수강편람검색(English Curriculum Search)” to view English curriculum search page 

 

► Set year, term, department, etc. to search courses 

 

► Then the screen will show list of courses 

Click Course Catalogue  to view English curriculum 

search page 



  

 
► Click the title to see the detail of the course 

 

► Curriculum search page in English will not show you a detailed syllabus and if you need more 

detailed course schedule and syllabus, you must use Korean version.  

► Return to Korean page by clickling “수강편람 통합검색(Total Curriculum Search)” in order to 

find a detailed syllabus  



  

 

► Search course using course number you found in English page  

 

► Course title with ⓔ mark is taught in English. Click the title to see the detail of the course 

Type course number here and search 

Click “수강편람 통합검색(Total Curriculum Search)”  to 

return to Korean page 



  

 

► If you click the title, a small box will appear as below 

 

► Click a third tap under the little box, which means course syllabus(강의계획서) in order to find 

course syllabus. Click the title on the top right corner of the page and download course syllabus 

file. 

Courses taught in English are marked 

with ⓔ at the end of title 



  

 

 

 

3. Maximum Credits You May Earn During a Semester 
A. Undergraduates:  up to 17 credits 

B. Graduates:  up to 12 credits 

 

4. Class Hours 
 

A. Class Hours 

* Each class hour lasts 60 minutes.  Class hour designation begins with  < 0 >  

which is equivalent to 8:00am.  Each subsequent number indicates the next hour.  

For example, 2 is equivalent to 10:00am.  

* Class Time is indicated in order of Day(s)/Hour(s).  

  eg)   월 1, 2, 3  ⇒  Monday 1, 2, 3 (Class Hours)  

 Class hour 1 means the class starts at 9:00 am.  Therefore, this class will be 

held on Mondays from 9:00am-12:00pm. 

* In cases where the Class Hour is indicated with a digit number 0.5, the class is 

starting at half past of an hour.  

   eg)  화 2.5-3.5  ⇒  Tuesday 2.5-3.5  

The Class will be held on Tuesdays from 10:30am-11:30am.  

1. Click the third tap, which means 

course syllabus(강의계획서) 

2. Click the top right corner to 

download course syllabus 



  

B. Indication of Department and Level of the Course 

* Course Number indicates the department where the course is offered and level of 

the course.  

* Department: The first three/four digit numbers indicate department code. 

* Level: The first number of a decimal point indicates level of the course from level 

1 to 4, graduate level and elective course (1-4 undergraduate; 5-8 graduate). 

eg)  251.101 Principles of Management  : Number < 251 > is the 

department code of Business Administration; the first number of the decimal 

point is < 1 > as in < 101 >, which shows that the course is 1st year level.   

 4190.209 Computer Engineering Seminar  : Number < 4190 > is the 

department code of Computer Engineering; the first number of the decimal 

point is < 2 > as in < 209 >, which shows that the course is 2nd year level. 

 603.303 Wood Sculpture   : Number < 603 > is the department code 

of Sculpture of Fine Arts;  the first number of the decimal point is < 3 > as in 

< 303 >, which shows that the course is 3rd year level.   

 201.403 Korean Political Thought  : Number < 201 > is the 

department code of Political Sciences; the first number of the decimal point is 

< 4 > as in < 403 >, which shows that the course is 4th year level. 

 8751.518 Topics in International Commerce  : Number < 8751 > is 

the department code of International Studies; the first number of the decimal 

point is < 5 > as in < 503 >, which shows that the course is a graduate level 

course. Any course with the first decimal point of number 5 or above is 

graduate level course.  

Liberal Arts Course/ Elective Course: Course code of these courses 

starts with < 0 >, and the level is also indicated as < 0 > because these 

courses are offered to all students regardless department or level.  

(eg. 010.066 Writing in Social Sciences 

 009.002 Self Development and Leadership Training) 

* Lecture Number: Some popular courses are divided into separate lectures to adjust 

the class size. Contents of each lecture will remain the same, but time or classrooms 

may change with different lecturer. Lecture number is usually shown in a bracket 

next to the course code.  

eg)  
Course Code Course Title Class Hour Classroom Lecturer 
251.209 (001) Organizational 

Behavior 
Mon 8-1.5, Wed 8-1.5 058-218 Prof. Park 

251.209 (002) Organizational 
Behavior 

Wed 8-1.5, Fri 8-1.5 058-324 Prof. Kim 



  

251.209 (003) Organizational 
Behavior 

Mon 8-1.5, Wed 8-1.5 058-119 Prof. Yoon 

 
C. Credits & Course Contents 

Most courses at SNU consist of 3 credits. 3-credit courses are majors and 1 or 2 -

credit courses are electives. Class hours are built up by lecture (theory) and 

experiment (practical). If the class hour for lecture or theory is 2 or 3 hours full, 

there is no experiment or practical class hour. Some consist of 2 class hours for 

lecture (theory) and 2 class hours for experiment (practical).  

These are also indicated by numbers: Credit-Class-Practical  

 eg)     
Course Code Course Title Credit-Class-Practical 
8752.819 Law and Economics 3-3-0 
007.046 (002) Statistics Concept and Lab.  3-2-2 
008.016 (016) Taekwondo 1-0-2 

    
    In the above table, <Law and Economics> is a 3-credit course with 3 full lecture 

hours; <Statistics Concept and Lab.> is a 3-credit course with 2 class hours for lecture 

and 2 class hours for practice; <Taekwondo> is a 1 credit course with 2 full practical 

class hours. Also the course number identifies that <Statistics Concept and Lab.> and 

<Taekwondo> are liberal arts or elective courses because both start with < 0 > for 

department code and level.   

 

 


